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For Governor,

EDWIN S. STUART, of Philadelphia.

For Lieutenant Governor,

ROBERTS. MURPHY, of Cambria.

For Auditor General.

ROBERT K. YOUNG, of Tioga.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs.

HENRY IIOUCK. of Lebanon.
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For Congress,

E. \V. SAMUEL.

For President Judge,

CHARLES C. EVANS.

For Associate Judge,

CHARLES A WAGNER.

For Representative,

RALPH KISNER.

For Sheriff,

D. C. WILLIAMS.

For Jury Commissioner,

HENRY KERN.

HALTING A COLD.

fl'tiNl to iJo U hrn iiu SiifcworFff)

I!.«- v. r.iiiiK « hill.

A cetd, hm imirl] every Intelligent
persou kttov.i- the result of a stop

112 _? line It* re of free circulation <>f
rhe IMI.HI, to which one is tirst seusi
ri\ tlii »i;_ti a feeling of chill. So
i- :f the chill oftentimes that not
uui I the preliminary sneeze conies 1?

th* ictim aware he or she has been
in a draft, or that the temperature
lias changed.

'lh usual not i til is that by going in
d by clumping to heavier clothing

i i ??treating from the moist atnios-
j ' the danger is averted. These

pre utloas are all well enough, but
th ? first and most efficacious measure

, ? il<l U- t > re ton.- the quick flow of
... HI blood through every vein, and

\u25a0?u In hit instantly counteract the
litlie chill.

DEDICATION OF
CAPITOL TODAY

HAIIKISIJUKG,Oct. 3.?Everything
is ready for the formal opening of

tomorrow's festivities attending the

dedication ot' the capitol. Over four
hundred members of various fraternal

organizations have already been ap-

pointed to act as guides and form the

walking information bureau for visit-

ors tomorrow. Each and every one of

the members of this large committee
has been given a handsome badge fur-

nished by the publicity committee and

with it they will wear the emblem of

their organization in order that broth-
er lodgemen will recognize them and

feel more at home.
RAILROAD ARRANGEMENTS.
Special orders were issued yesterday

to the local heads of the various rail-
road companies in this city to make
arrangements for special trains to car-
ry the crowds to and from this city to-
morrow morning and night. The ord-
ers call for all special trains to leave

their various starting points iu time
to arrive in this city at or before
o'clock tomorrow. Excursions will be

run from all points in rhe State, but

the details have not heeu announced.

SAN SALVADOR.

ISnilt on ii VoKsuio, the Result* \r«»
Saiaieuluit Sturtlinjr.

San S.iiv.: lor is built on a volcano.
It has been three times destroyed by
au earthquake, but the people are be-
coming accustomed to such excitement
now. Earthquakes are pretty frequent,
and, while one is naturally nervous,
there is really little danger to life.
The shocks have been known to com®
as frequently as eighty times Iu an
hour.

The effects are quite peculiar. In the
city is a brick column, nine feet high
and three feet square, which was re
moved a hundred feet without losing
Its perpendicular or cracking the ninr-

tnr.
The ground under the city is full of

caverns of unknown depth. A man
was digging a well there. The last
stroke he gave with his pick the bot-
tom fell out. and he and his pick and
all fell through, nobody knows where.

There Is a volcano not far from San
Salvador that some years ago dis-
charged lava over a forest. The wood
all caught fire, of course, but the lava,
being light and easily cooled, formed
and hardened into long arcades through

which It was possible to walk. E%'en
now the imprint of the trunks and
branches of the trees can be seen.

Vou <-«»! U Iml lon Calve.

Man is the artificer of his own happi-
ness. Let him beware how he com-
plains of the disposition of circum-
stances, for ii is His own disposition

he blames. If this is sour or that
rough or the other steep, let liiui think
If it be not his work. If his looks cur-
dle all hearts, let him not complain of
a sour reception. If ho hobble in his
gait, let hlni not grumble at the rough-
ness of the way. If he is weak in the
knees, let him not call the hill steep.
This was the pith of tbo inscription on
the wall of tho Swedish Inn: "You will
find at Trochate excellent bread, meat
and wine, provided you bring them
with you." Thoreau.

1 iif\|M'c(nl A iiNVicrH.

An eminent lawyer had been inter-
rogating a reporter iu his hotel and
the reply lie got was unexpected, says
the Buffalo Inquirer.

"That was an unlooked for answer,
truly," he said, 'it was like the an-
swer the policeman gave to the good

citizen. A good citizen, breathless and
excited, ran up to a large, calm police-
UIUII one day and cried:

" 'Officer, there's a terrible tight go-
ing on around the corner to the right.'

"'Thank you. sir. I'll do as much
for you some day, sir,' said the police-

man gratefully, as he took the turn-
ing to the left and quickly disap-
peared."

OBESITY A DISEASE.

I% IN Not. n* a llule, (li«* Iteniilt of

liUiiiMMiNor Gluttony.

It is a mistake and an injustice to
many abstemious folk to assume that
all fat persons are gluttons or large

eaters. Very many excessively corpu-
lent people, especially women, are
small eaters, while some of the most
doughty trenchermen are gaunt and
thin.

It is not the quantity so much as the
quality of the food one eats which de-
termines the putting on of flesh. Yet
It is not always the Kind of food that

makes the obese, for some stout people
*at very pari ugly of sugars and
starches, while there are large con-

sumers of sweets who never put on
flesh. In such cases It is a question
of constitution, often of heredity and

not at all, or very little, one of diet.
Another prevalent error In regard to

fat people is that they are inert or lazy

and never exercise. Of course exercise
does increase the processes of nutri-
tion and so leads to the burning up of
superfluous fat, but at tin- same timo
It causes an increase in the appetite
and thus tempts to the consumption

of a greater quantity of food. So one

tiling balances the other, and want of
exercise alone is not a very potent
cause of obesity. Many very fat per-
sons are, it Is true, sluggish, but they
have become so since putting on their
flesh, for it makes a great difference
whether one carries 1.10 pounds about
when one walks or whether it Is neces-
sary to propel half as much again or
even double the weight. It Is a tre-
mendous handicap, and there is small
wonder that tin* lightweights do the
most exercising.

Obesity, indeed, is usually a disease
and not merely the result of laziness or
gluttony. Its cause lies deep down In
the animal economy, in among thotfo
mysterious chemical changes by which
the food we take into the mouth Is
converted into blood and bones and
muscles, skin, hair and brain cells. It
can often be warded off by a proper
diet and mode of living, especially If
taken in hand from the very first and
not allowed to get the upper hand, but
the tendency to stoutness will gener-
ally persist through life and can only

be modified, but never removed.
Any treatment for the radical re-

moval of flesh should be carried out uu

der the advice of a physician, as vio-
lent measures directed to this end may
be productive of terrible harm to the
constitution. Youth's Companion.

iiuu I i fieri.

Baron?You have called to secure the

Position of porter? Applicant Yes, sir.
Ilaroti Was there not some one in the
anteroom as you cam# in? Applicant-
There was, sir. There was a man with
u bill against you, llerr Baron, but I
threw him out. Kliegende Blatter

11 M Purport.

"What does that expert witness' evi-
dence goto show?" inquired the man
who was trying to understand the
trial.

"It goes to show which side has paid
him a retainer," answered the lawyer.

SIOO REWARD SIOO
'l'lio readers of this paper will he pl« ase** to

earn that there Is at least one dread' dis-
ease that seience has been able to euro in all
the stages and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure Is the only positive cure now
kno /n to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
helii*; a constitutional disease, requires a
Constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
'Jure is taken internally. acting directly up-
on tho blood and mucous surface of the sy.*>-

in, thereby f»est royintf the foundation of

the disease and glvintr tie patient strength
by buildintr up the const itut ion and assisting

nature in doing tho work. The proprietors
have so much 112 ilth in it*» curative powers

that they offer One Hundred hollars for any

Case that it 112 lls t» cure Si'nd f,,r |jS | o
Test Imonlals

Add r»'ss

K. I.CHKNKY iV CM h.Udo, ??

Hold hy !«,t»rie«*. t i
h tiii'ti b i»ml! v r » ?

Y. H. C. A. Notes.
A special meeting of the Ladies'

Auxiliary will be held Thursday even
ing at 7 o'clock. All members are
urged to be present.

On account of Hadlcv's moving pic-
tures there will be no meeting of the
Thomas Heaver boy's bible class on

Friday evening.

The Reading road will start an excur-
sion train from Norristown on Thurs-

day mornirg at 6:50 o'clock, stopping

at all intermediate points and reaching
this city shortly before 10 o'clock. In
the evening special trains will be run
to all points and will leave this city

at 10 :M o'clock. Tlie Reading road

will run as far as Norristown a train

large enough to accommodate all its

patrons while the Pennsylvania, North

ern Central and Cumberland Valley
roads will run as many special trains

as are needed to get the visitors from

the citv to their homes.

FIREWORKS ALONG RIVER.
While tho fireworks will be the

principal attraction along the river

front tomorrow night, much ol' the
beauty of the scene will be due to the

number of boats on the water, if the
night is clear. Rivermeil have had all

their rowboats engaged for weeks and

a hundred or more canoes are expect-

ed to be afloat. In addition, most of

t"lie sand flats will be filled witli chairs

and steam tugs will pull them out in-

to the channel shortly before the fire-

works start. Persons with a commer-
cial turn of mind who are sufficiently
fortunate as to be located iu the vicin-
ity of Third and State street are ar-
ranging to reap a harvest, if possible
tomorrow. One merchant who has a
store at the corenr of these streets, in
the Brady house, directly opposite the

grandstand, has fixed up three tiers of

seats. The lower tier, just a little

above the level of the sidewalk, has

seats which may be secured for the

ceremonies at $5 each. An other tier
has been built just above; ten dollars

each will be charged for seats there.

Seats on the balcony above will also
be sold at 112 10 each.

CAPITOL LIKE REE-HIVE.
The capitol was like a bee-hive dur-

ing the early hours last evening. The

dome was lighted and so were many
of the rooms and visitors passed
through the great building by the

thousand. What it will be tonight and

tomorrow can only be conjectured.
Many of the Hill departments were
open last evening and heads of depart-
ments did not attempt to keep visitors

out. The doors were merely blocked
open and the sightseers allowed to

stream in one door and out the other
at will.

The capitol will be open to visitors
touight and tomorrow and the dome
will again be lighted up during the
evenings.
At sundown tonight the lights about

the streets will be turned on, if possi-
ble. The searchlights are in place atop

the Union Trust and the Mt. Pleasant
Press buildings and they willbegin to
play on the capitol about < :30 o'clock
tonight. The same program will ob-

tain tomorrow night.
VISITORS POURING IN.

Visitors are jiouriug iuto the city for
the dedication and this is evidenced
nowhere better than at the capitol.
All day yesterday,as well as last even-
ing. the corridors aud departments
were thronged with transient visitors.

The city is in gala dress a id most of
the business buildings are covered

with hunting. The cards of admission
to the speakers' stand on the grand-
stand were prepared at the executive
department yesterday. They are works
of art. Each is somewhat smaller than
the average size of the visiting cards
for men. Thev are of heavy white card
board with beveled edges, the bevel-
ing being gilded. In the upper left

hand corner of the card the coat-of-
arnis of the State is heavily embossed
in gold. Mr. Roosevelt's card bears
simply "The President"; Governor

Pennypaeker's card is prepared in the

same way, only "The Governor" be-
ing written on it.

DAYLIGHT FIREWORKS.
The ceremonies and amusements com-

mittee of the citizens' committee yes-
terday announced that an additional
attraction has been prepared for what
might otherwise have been a dull hour
of dedication day. The fireworks con-
sist of a bomb which is projected sky-
ward and when about 500 feet in the
air it explodes. A parachute is liberat-

ed by the explosion and from this para-
chute will depend some sort of a de-

corative figure a different kind to
each piece. A clear space of about an
acre iu area is required to properly
display such fireworks audit has been

When the t l.perature of the body
or eitreii.itie-; is lowered, or u sudden
chill or quick change from warm to
coll temperature is endured, take
three < .? four neep breaths through the
nostrils, expm 1 the lungs to their full
est extent. holding the inhaled air as
long as po- ible, and then slowly ex
hule it lurotigh the month. Iu doing
this the Inflation of the lungs sets tho
heart Into such quick motion that the
blood is driven with unusual force
along Its channels and so runs out inta
the toes a,id ti.'iKer tips, and sets up a

<julck reaction against the chill. In
short, the whole effect is to stir tin
blood and set ll In motion as from
rapid exercise. Philadelphia Ledger.

WHERE CATS CANT LIVE.

In Very 11 iKIt \ltiturien the I'ellue*
(>o Mad and Die.

Cats go mail and die In high alti-
tudes. Leadvi'le, Colo., Is a city ovel

lU.UOU f.n t atx»ve sea level, and there
is not a single cat in the place that ha?
been there more than three months.

The greater the height above sea lev-
el the gi-'iter the degree of nervous-
ness both in pe iple and the dumb ani-
mals. Even in IDenver, which is only
half as high as I.eadvllle, cats are high
strung and flighty, given to suddeu
tits of ar>-hiiig their backs and growl
ing at nothing But they do not go
mad In lienver with the same tmanirn
ity that the\ do in Leadville. In the
latter place cats seem to be more than
usually drowsy when they are first
brought there and spend nearly every
hour of the twenty four In sleep. This
condition will last a week or two, and
Is succeeded by a state of ordinary
well being, which terminates at a
greater or interval of time by their
suddenly having a violent fit, which iu
a human In-lng would be called hys-
terics These fits are repeated witb
continually increasing frequency until
one more violent than any of its pred-
ecessors earrie; the cat off. Even kit
tens born In high altitudes never seem

to get accustomed to them and invari-
ably go the way of their parents. New
York Herald.

A flflranjte AniiiiL.l Friemlablp.

Sometime< animals which are by na-
ture UeadP. ei Mules, such as dogs and
cats, strike up a very strong friendship.
I have known a cat adopt a puppy and
nurse it tenderly, but as a rule they
prefer to bite and scratch. A sculptor
of animals, a Mr. Harvey, had two
pets, a pigeon and a cat, who lived to
gether in great friendship, and had
their photogruph taken while eating out
of the same dish. The pigeon was
named J'idgie and th;> <*at was called
Toddle. They ate. slept and played to-
gether, and when I'idgle died Toddie
was nearly broken hearted, and would
never again eat or drink from the
dishes from which sUe and her little
playmate u>>- I to eat together.?Home
<Cotes

THE YELLOW PERIL.

Hon Huprejaia«-> of the < liin*-«e May
< oatie to I'ltwn.

Will the Chinese some day become
the ruling nit ion of the earth? Oeorge
Borrow, the English philologist, trav-
eler and auth-'i used to say that they
would. Neirh fifty years ago, when
he was st' lying their language, he
i..amtaliicd tl st there was among
them the finest natural fighting ma-

terial oil lie- fie of the earth.
instan 1 in proof of his asser-

tion their pnivcss in stone throwing,
Ihi- most primitive form of marksman-
ship. An i>.\u25a0Unary Chinaman, he said,
?on Id throw a stone weighing half a
p> .ml or more a distance of 120 yards
Willi sure i m and deadly effect, lie
d< rih»d . ; »ue fight between some
Liigiish bin j. -kefs and an equal num-
ber of Chinamen in which the former
v. ere most iguomlnlously routed, many
of tlieui \ ? ry badly hurt.

Itut it >v.,s iit>t through their martial
pr«»v. ?? lii it he predicted the suprem-
acy of the i l:in -e lie said it would
eo.iie about in another way As west-
ern eivili?.:tion bei'Miiie more luxurious
aii.l enervated and manual labor fell
into i Hitempt the Chinese would grad-
ually supply all the workers in clvl
llz**d eounti : ? miners, farm laborers,
factory hands, laundrymen, cooks, do-
mestic servants would all eventually
be Celestials Then some day they
would rise iiddculy, cut the throats of
their ma >rs and become absolute
rulers of tiie destinies of the world.?
Chicago News.

What It (iained.

Statistics of passenger traflic on the
Reading railroad for the year ending
June bOtli, as compared with the five

previous years when free pusses were
in full swing, shows that the Heading
company has added about #-100,000 per
annum to its passenger earnings by

cutting oil' freo transportation. Other
roads no doubt have made equal gains.

Mazleton Police on the Rack.

The police force, of Hazleton, is be-
ing investigated. They are charged
with taking money from prisoners and
then letting them go, and other crooked
things. Friends of the oflieers are try-

ing to block the investigation, but it
will goon notwithstanding the veto

of the mayor. Startling revelations are
promised.

AN ORDINANCE.
Authorizing, requiring and pro

viding for the grading, paving
and macadamizing of that por
tion of Mill street in the Bor

ough of Danville, Montour
County, Pennsylvania, from the

northern building line of Centre
street to a point where the
township of Mahoning forms
the northern boundary line of
the said liorough, and further
authorizing and empowering
the said liorough to contract
with the said State for such
purpose, also requiring the
owners of property fronting

on such portion of suchs treet to

change the footwalks and to

set the curbs thereof so as to

conform thereto and prescrib

ing the penalty for such own-

er's failure or refusal so to
do, and for other purposes in
the premises.

WHEREAS the Borough of Danville
through its Town Council, by proper

ordinance in such specific behalf duly
enacted, purposes to grade, pave and
macadamize that portion of Mill street
in the said Borough from the northern
building line of Center Street to a
point where the Township of Mahon-
ing forms the northern boundary line
of the said Borough and to require the
owners of property fronting on such
portion of such street to change the

sidewalks ami to set the curbs thereof
so as to conform thereto.

AND WHEREAS the said Horongh
of Danville is about to enter into a

certain proposed contract with the said

State of Pennsylvania for such grad-
ing, paving and macadamizing, at
such grade or grades, in such propor-
tions or se.'tious, at such proportiuato

joint expense and in accordance with
such maps, plans and specifications,
respectively as may be by them deter-
mined upon in the respective premises,

AND WHEKEAS the said Town
Council of the said liorough has al-
ready given due ami legal public not-
ice of its aforesaid purpose, has heard
all objections thereto at a place and

time fixed therein ami therefor and
has also in all other respects fully
complied with the law preliminary to

the enactment of a legal ordinance in

the premises,

SECTION I. Therefore, be it or-
dained and enacted by the Chief Hur-
gess and by the Town Council of the
Horongh of Danville, in the County of

Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
in council assembled, and it is hereby
ordained and enacted by the authority

of the same: That all of that certain
portion of M 11 street in the said lior-
ough of Danville, in the said County

of Montour and State of Pennsylvania
from the northern building line ol'

Center Street in the Third Ward of

the said Borough to that certain point
in the said Strei t where the Township

of Mahoning in the said Comity forms
the northern boundary line of the said
Horough, including street and alley

intersections eastward and westward
to the eastern and western building
lines of said Mill Street within the
limits and termini aforesaid, through-

out its entire width, be properly grad-
ed, paved with vitrified paving bricks

and macadamized, respectively, and
that the said Horongh of Danville, by

and through its Chief liurgess and its
Secretary shall enter into a written

contract with the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania by aud through its

State Highway Commissioner and his

Chief Clerk, for the said Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania to thus grade,

pave with vitrified brick and macad
amize, respectively all of that said
port ion of the said street at such grade
or grades, in such proportions or sec-
tions, upon such foundation, at such
proportionate joint expense of the

said Horongh and Commonwealth and
iu accordance with such maps, plaus
and specifications, respectively, as
may by them, the said Borough and
Commonwealth be determined upon in

the respective premises.
SECTION a. That for the purpose

of further effectuating the aforesaid
purposes and completing the above de-

scribed improvements, the respective
owner or owners of lot or lots of
ground, property or properties front-
ing on the said portion of the said
street are hereby required solely at

their own individual and personal cost

and expense to widen, raise or de-
press. grade, pave, repavc aud repair
the respective sidewalks in front of

such respective lot or lots of ground,
property or properties and to place,
replace, set, reset, construct, repair
and maintain the respective curbs at
the edge of such respective sidewalks
next to the said portion of the said
street with good, solid, hard free

stone, and which said curbs for uni-
formity of effect and utility of purpose

shall be precisely the same color and
kind of stone as that which is now-
used for such purpose on the improved
portion of the said street ; such curbs

shall also be five inches in thickness
at the top, at lenst twenty-four inches

in depth, at least four ami one-half
feet in length per stone, shall he
smoothly dressed 011 the top and ou
the outside therefrom at least flight

inches, shall be pitched oil' on the in

side to a neat line to a uniform depth
of three inches so as to permit the

adjacent sidewalk to (it up closely to

such curbing and that all of such
curbing shall be firmly imbedded in a

concrete foundation of at least eight
inches in thickness, and shall lw so
set, constructed and maintained in all

other respects as to strictly conform

with the curbing of the adjacent prop

erties as well as with the curbing of

the improved portion ol the Mime

street ,

SECTION !l. That tlie stniiiling

committee of the said Town Couneil
on Streets and Bridges,in conjunct i
with the Horo"«;h Surveyor, shall pre

pare and furnish, subject to the ;i<i oi>
tion by the said Town Council anil the

approval by the said Chief

proper, detailed and complete plaii-

aud sjteeifieations with the

grade for all such widening, raising,

or depressing, grading, paving, repav-

ing and repairing of such sidewalits
and for the placing, replacing,setting,
resetting, construction, rejiairiug and
maintenance of such curbs respectively

SECTION 4. That the said Com-
mittee on Streets and Bridges, in con-
junction with the Borough Surveyor
and Street Commissioner of the said
Borough, and all of whom shall at all
times he subject to tin; direction and
control of said Town Council, shall
have full charge, direction and super-
vision of and over all such widening,
raising or depressing, grading,paving,
repairing and repaying of all such
sidewalks as well as of all such plac-
ing. replacing, setting, resetting, con-

struction, repairing and maintenance
of all such curbs, respectively,

SECTION That on the neglect or
refusal of such respective owner or

owners of lot or lots of ground, prop-
erty or properties to thus widen, raise
or depress, grade, pave, repavo and
repair such respective sidewalks, or to
thus place, replace, set, reset, co
struct, repair and maintain such re-

spective curbs in the manner and
with tin; materials herein before pro-
vided and required, and to fully com-
ply with all other regulations, re-
quirements and duties in the premises
for a period of thirty days after such
maiis, plans, specifications and grade
therefore and a written notice requir-
ing such paving and curbing to be

What Ails You?
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent,

have frequent headaches, coated tongue,
bitter or bad taste in morning, "heart-
burn," belching of gas, acid risings in
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or

burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, poor or

variable appetite, nausea at times and
kindred symptoms?

If any considerable number of
you are suffering

liver with indi-
Dr. Pierce's ('.olden

Medical Ijix'overv is made up of "the ru.7-1
valuable medicinal nrinciiiles known to

medical science for the permanent cure of
inormal conditions. It is a most

efficient liver Invigorator. stomach tonic,
bowel regulator and nerve strengthener.

The "(iolden Medical Discovery " is not j
a patent medicine or secret nostrum, a |
full list of its ingredients being printed
on its bottle-wrapper and attested under
oath. A glance at its formula will show-
that it contains no alcohol, or harmful
habit-forming drugs. It is a fluid extract |
made with pure, triple-refined glycerine,
of proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants,
viz., Golden Seal root, Stone root. Black
Cherrybark, Queen's root, Bloodroot. and I
Mandrake root.

The following leading medical authorities, 1
aniontr a host of others, extol the foregoing
roots for the cure of just such ailments the i
above symptoms indicate: Prof. It. Itartholow, ?
M, P.. of Jefferson Med. Colletfc, I'h iIa.: I'rof.
n.C Wood. M. 1).,0f I'niv.of I'a.: Prof.Edwin
M Hale. M. P., of llahnemann Med. College. S
Ctilragoi Prof, John King. M. I)., Author of
American Dispensatory! Prof. .Tno. M. Scud- ;
der. M. 1)., Autborof Siwcific Medicines; I'rof. {
Laurence Johnson, M. I)., Med. I)ept. I'niv. of
N. Y.i Prof. Kinley Ellingwood. M.l Author ;
of Materia Medica ana Prof, in Bennett Medi- |
cal College, Chicago. Send name and a<l- i
dress on Postal Card to I>r. I!. V. Pierce. Buf- !
falo, N. Y.. and receive free booklet Kivtne .
extracts from writings of all thf above medi- 1
cal authors and many others endorsing, in the 1
strongest possible terms, each and every in-
gredient of which "Golden Medical Discov-
ery "Is composed.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and
invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. They ,
may be used in conjunction with "(iolden
Medical Di-covery

"

if bowels are much con-
stipated. They're tiny anil sucar-coated.

THE CAMPHOR LAUREL.

41«>4V the I . 'Cxtrneted Kroin
t!u* V.'ioil o, !??«? Tri?.

>'?11 i ! .ei, from which the
greai 'f pail of the camphor of com-
merce is produced, is a native of

China. Japan, Formosa and Cochin-
china. It is a hardy, long lived tree
and sometimes grows to a great size.
It has evergreen leaves, yellowish
white flowers in panicles and is a
very ornamental tree, the trunk run-
nin ;? up to a height of twenty or
thirty IV:'t before branching. The
fruit i very much like a black cur-
rant.

In th" extraction of camphor the
wood Is 112! t cut into small chips, and
tlie e!.ip> re put into water In a still
and sieaiiu'd. The head of the still i.i
Hikm v 111 i straw, and as the steam
car 1c ill' the camphor in vapor it
is 'Vp i-l !in little grain* around the
straw.

The et -1 i- o.iphor is then heated
in a ve \u25a0\u25a0??!. i wl:ie!i the steam is
allowed t > ' -ape tlirou Ii a small
apertt* T ea»ni»li.ii* '\u25a0;Miir.e.. in a

seiidtranso; 1 \u25a0 t ca In tlie nian-
ufacpoo ole 11vph >r Hie tree is nc-

essard.\ «. ?-11? >.ve ~ out by ari;l 1 lav.
of the i til. s i.i v.i a ; ? tree gro v.»

another is pi: e.i , in tie-; lace of every
one tliit : < . 1 1-wn. The wool is
highly vai :«\u25a0 ! I'"" i r. - iter's work.

Can ;?!: >: w. > unknown to the
Greel \u25a0 and. Ic imans and was first
brought to Enrojie by the Arabs.

BROEK, 11 HOLLAND.

It Ih Sai«; ? « li-cu-vt Town

i tic irlil.

The clean; :t to a in the world ii
said to be Itro ' 1 Iloiland. It is onij
a few mil's i'; die caidtal, and has
been famous for its cleanliness fron:
time inuneiiiorial. It is tilso notable ot

account of the fanciful style of its
houses and yards and gardens and
streets.

The people, though only peasants, ar<
al! well to do, and all feel a pride in
their town. It seems to be the first
business of their lives to keep tlieit
houses freshly [tainted, their gardens ir
perfect order and their yards ami
streets as clean as a new pin. No carts
are allow ed in t!:e streets, and no cattle

Though the raising of stock and the
making of butter and cheese are theii
occupations, a stranger would nevei

Imagine that there were any cattle is
the region, unless he went to the beau-
tiful green meadow s at the back of the
houses or the stables out there, whew
cows are kept in stalls scrubbed am:
washed like a kitchen.

The streets are too fine and neat foi
the feet of the animals to step on. Al
are paved with polished stone, inter
ndP',led with bricks of different colors

and kept so serif ll uisly clean that a
lady could walk anywhere in white
satin slippers.?Pearson's Weely.

llradly Snakes.

The deadliest of snakes is said to b#
the inninba, an African cobra. It flies
at everybody and everything; It goes

out of its way to quarrel; It will ever
come down from a tree tQ solicit ar

interview. Over in India there Is tht
great king cobra, or hamadryad, a si/.f
larger, quit.- as fierce?lt has beer
known to chase a man on horseback
he had to ride for his life-but his
poison is a degree less virulent. Tht
difference, however, may be considered
negligible and ceases to interest th»
patient after a few minutes. Among

the Australian cobras, the pit vipers

of America and the great west Afrlcai

vipers there are species with evil repu
tatious, and the most alarming featurt

Is that the aggressive snakes are al
desperately poisonous.

Tiie Si-;i n lioiix Xeltrhljor to Man.

Let us be thankful that we have not
got to send the S'-a to school and teach
it to think. Tl ? eir-e of restfulness it
gives us as we contemplate it comes
a ; ''l deal. I ::-pect, from our feeling

th..t her© ? .»:ie powerful and active

creature th I we have not got to train. :
It will t: ' : ? ? c of Itself, and we can 1
take care ourselves and not bother
about ii. It will never want to vote,

never blame tt< for misrule, never
shame us with evidences of our selfish-
ness and neglect. Restless as It Is. tur-
bulent and untamable. It is a comfort-

able iieiglibir, as nci:'hbors go. Really,

is there anything else on the earth that
takes care of itself? The mountains
have forc-t tires and need land laws
and game laws, the very air may be
polluted witli smoke anil smells, the
cataracts are water power and can be |
stolen, the forests are merchandise, the
plains are real estate, but the sea Is not
property, not perishable, not damage-
able. It is the one thing that balks
greed and lan lis at aluise ?the one .
thing whei if there is enough t> go j
around, and in which n > successful ef j
fort need le fem I to claim a mon «»

oly. E S. Martin in li srpe 'g Mag
azine

11 ins done and performed shall have
been duly given to such respective
owner or owners of lot or lots of
ground, property or properties, then,
and in either of such events, the said
Borough of Danville shall immediate-
ly after the expiration of the said per-
iod of thirty days cause all such wid-
ening. raising or depressing, grading,
paving, repaving and repairing of all
such sidewalks as well as all such
placing, replacing, setting, resetting,
constructing, repairing and mainte-
nance of all such curbs, respectively
to be done performed and provided at
the sole, individual and personal cost
and expense of such defaulting oweur
or owners as aforesaid and that the
said Borough of Danville shall collect
the cost thereof and ten per centum
additional, together with all charges
ami expense from such defaulting
owner or owners, and slia'l lile a mu-
nicipal lien therefore against siu h lot
or lots of ground, property or proper-
ties in accordance with the provisions
of the Act of Assembly in such specific
behalf made and provided.

SECTION <l. That all ordinances or
parts of ordinances inconsistent with
or contrary to the provisions of this
ordinance are hereby repealed so far

as they relate to the above described

portion <d Mill Street only.
Approved the Jsth. day of August,
A. 1).. IDOti.

WILLIAM J. KOGEKS,
Chief Burgess.

Attest:
HAKKY B. PATTON,

Secretary of the Borough of Danville.

I : ? . I'ni .l <
> > ire Insomnia.

I'm'. i i.iHi advises up to prefer light
lu il to drills during iiu attack of in-
somnia and points out that In some
. .. ill .'hi food is necessary, In spite
of tin- 112 R-t that tli<- body requires no

feedin *li. .i ill an Inactive state. He
111 i P at this night food may Induce

\u25a0 i m . i icularly In the early days of
traiig win n a man has been forced
t > . i\ ? up Much of what has been
hit t'> urplus food. lie gives the
, >\u25a0 i-4-1 to liquid food. "Always,"
I* ri "nfter excessive fatigue,
\ It- . in an overridden horse, the
Mo*. I I coaies toxic (]K>isonous), let
your li ! t fo.»l be bland, light, warm
liqi .', f.i.i ! very veal; tea, milk and
v.a \u25a0 ; water thin, weak soup or mere-
ly < ipio'i '!i ft ; of \ arm water. See
that the kii'n san 1 kin act freely be-
fore taxiag tlif stomach to digest. And
v!; n you sleep (as you will, and all
I jo \u25a0 >oii) ? i> s iik*friend to wake you
ni I feed you < cry few hours. You

ii.i la <\u25a0' si,.<>p into sheer debility."?
T. T.'s Weekly.

if:! ??!; hvrry Su p«»r*t Ition.

In ' lb s >u<horn counties of
England q.i. ...persiitions are cur-
rent about i ?! ' blackberries after
Michael.i.as da; The country people

raj that on Mlc'iaeln as eve the old
<!'?!>! mi : !? i*»t liis cloven foot" on

.ill t!i \u25a0 1 ac i n ies a* yet unfathered.
After this date. Sept 20, it is unlucky

to pick or e'i t the fruit. The date upon
which the devil puts his foot down
against blackberry eating \arles in dif-
ferent districts. In : >me it is as late
:.t Oct. P>, 1 y which time one would
naturally suppose there were no black-
licrrie left ? stamp cut. But the story

of his prohibition is told in many
places. «;»?' it misfortune, sickness or
death wnl surely follow disobedience to

his orders. But why his Satanic mflj

csty ->h >ui 1 i Hicca himself so partic-

ular!. a' i t ! ''ckbe'-vie; when so
man. : iters Might be said to
claim his at' i.i >n, none ;>f the stories,

states It v be that he considers
black'" i i lixt i i healthy and wishes to
llrrit the eon inr I'ion.

THE ORIGINAL
W.km COUGH SYRUP

?a bs «nd i ] ci"?SMV
.< ;. . i : ixpctba't ?

the Honey i »

H y ? wtUi.

l|

\!imnvi
,4P

> ? m. h.i. ?>?. at

O CHICAUO, M S. A

For Sale Ly Pan len «& Co

Administratrix's Notice.
Estate of Henry Bernheimer,deceas-

ed, Late of the Borough of Danville,
Montour County, Penna.

Notice is hereby given that letters

ol administration in the above named

estate have been granted to the under-

signed and all persons indebted to said
estate are .requested to make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims

or demands to present them without

elav to
ANNA M. BICKNIIEIMEB,

Administratrix.
Kalph Kisner, Attorney.
Danville, Pa., Aug. U, 11HKS

THE FRENCH MEAL.

If* C;rw.lfhl < lisirin 1* tlie Clieerful
T'lble Talk.

Aft til!. \u25a0 nt as are the dishes 1
;.i! ! ilie <> !? 1 manner of their serv-

i> ». the t:' 1 ' ? talk is perhaps tlje chief
: lory of t!i .. !i meal.
lii ? m nil tiling to hear our

< ouat .-n '! conn trywomen, espe-
; cially our <<>h iiiywomen, refer to eat-
in-r \u25a0 !? evil, like the pre
?seri'M ! (' \u25a0 ? oi" noiso:ue medicine; as

an a!i< I - >me business to
: 1-< di. \u25a0 i o (|i i !;ly as possible,

j \.'i , \u25a0 .? : our, aggressive,

i disgusted. I.i:: Mill, patronizing, dream-
ful. wlli 'i > i -eourasrt il, according

j as it >. ; -I \u25a0 !. iiii dyspepsia, puritau-

| i . .. i'i I In: '.iii:; anaemia, af-
i < philosophy, dlsap-

, P'.'intiii i l i l.i or honest weariness
*vill* a 'atrd a i monotonous daily
round.

1tiaient would scarcely lie
utton ! i . . e. where the attitude
to"var 1 the table is universally cordial
and rcsp \u25a0 ful. and it could not be

| taken vi»<> ly if ii were,

j The I're:'.< h riter who said, "The
i table is tb \u25a0 > \u25a0 place where one is

i never bo: I during the first hour,"
. voice i ! rf "tiy a national feeling.?

Smart Set.

When tlie lii'.Ptli \Va« Top Shaped.

After peo;>' ? dr< oped the old fash-
ioned idea i!i t (lie earth was as flat
as a pancake tii '.v ilid not immediately
grasp the gl ' ? .\u25a0 spherical idea as It

jls applied to 11 The people of the
| time of Cobunbus believed that the
j earth was n body shaped like a top
lor cone, t'.e '"face rising from the
\u25a0 north to the south. There are several
, letters wivt -a i'.v < liumbus and still
in existence vbieh goto prove that
such was hi ; uception of the shape
of the car li. ? top shaped idea of
the earth . s to have originated
with one .!\u25a0?! n Blattvis about 1470 and
to have inrnedi".te!y 'ecu me very pop-
ular.

NOVEL ADVERTISING.

How « Firm ' i Architects tail Itft
Xai: c '? i -i liuilding;.

Close obf. , < inn on the part of a
newspaper i i;: I! iston severs,'
years ago i I a striking ilevict
employed by :! ? m rf McKim, Mead
& White, the i \"e . York archi-
tects, of wl.ii !i , liiford White, whe
was murdered by I 'any K. Thaw in
New York recently, was a member.
The device. -\u25a0 ys the Pittsbrrg Gazette
Times, was;\u25a0 u a-rustic .lames fa-
mous in b' ray, literatur ad art bj
which tlu> 112; \u25a0 ii'; - name was to bo en
graved on tlie Boston I'ublic library.

I As may be observed, the arrangement
! defied literatu; ? history anil philoso

phy in arrangement. and this was the
thing that a;traded the newspapei
man's at lent i. The names were con
glomeraied 1: mi all nations and age!

into a \u25a0 'en: r'.y neat on.amentation
for the till" building. I'egiuning at tl»<
top of a sji.i to l? d voted t > names
famous in the wmll in various lines
were the folic i;'g:

rp,
I iooro,
Kalidasa,
I oi rates,
Milton.

These names, throuah t'a-ir initials
formed the first part of the aero t : ,
spelling p' i: -

'

-
"Afi-Kim." A

, space appeared iat . ":t list of
| names, whi- !i v.

i I Mi «art,
Euclid,
AefOll tus,
Dm. to.

The initials oft! re mil < i->'oi: :
out the rec"'" 1 name of tb tirm

id." V. ' ;»a ne, and the
foilo "ii';' « a' \u25a0 etl:

! ? \u25a0
I.' . - '.,

Irving,
Til 1 ;a.

: 1..: ;;a'3.

! ITere was \u25a0 t. .me '?White" also en

' graved, 'he de '<? - brinr'ug out
the fin u .. ' ' ".'Kirn, Mead <f:
\VI ife" iii ? :i "ii the worla's

? famed u eii in IS ?>. jost before
the buiklin ' : \u25a0 ?? i!>letel, that tlie

' discovery mil published
: The list of \u25a0 e t (hanged.

KiLLift ; uUT,:G ANIMALS.

? n:"< ' -? ? l's«« <\u25a0; ; :tleroforn>
!?» .ilvel* «< '.

'"it'h;. wi . i mat ; ij>'\u25a0 - ciing t(r

the ide a th;u chloro ing is the most

i rue i-ul moans < ; li possible for
dumb animals".' . 1 a veterinarian
rec .tly. '< 112«? o'iier day I v. as
called qpo: rf r: he tying aud

I almost i.:.,: - ta i. if '.ibing an old
hor ?\u25a0 in this \ . .

"The h :ts v had been the
put of a we:'.' wo:a :n who left I>ro-
vision for h' i her will and decreed

that if ever lie fai ily to whose care
i she intrusied li.ai !nr Id deem it neces-

sary to i ad I'.s life tiiis ; bouid bi.» done
with c'liloroft .'.n, so tlait he might bo

assured a pii. i -s ib-ath. Then thf
horse became bi ; I i " i otherwise dis-
abled. and ' I'tia »' t'ecided thai

death would i \u25a0 a lm icy.

"Of cour .' i'ae pro. ': ion of the will

had to b > i-arrl-.'d out. but no greater

case of inb tai; -n kindness conld have

j been possible It is impossible to ad

I minister suflicienf chloroform at

j time to kill an animal the size of a
I horse, so dose after dose had to bo

given, the poor brute siowly and pan;
fully aii itherii! ; to death.

"fill ;? form i. ail light far cats oi

tlaga. b: for larger animals ii is a p .si
.:«y. whereas a pistil, wei

aiaa' l .- t!ia lead of any -t. '. ill
? ? - >'<?.. , ,|, i,|y ill it it ( ?:>«\u25a0

>t . \u25a0
- » rii'ss

CATARRH fmppi
In all iu <0(131 m'M),m

Ely's Cream Balai^'W
cloanßCP, soothes nndhr:i!n Km
the diwa«'it ini-mlinuu'. I
Itcures tvH^l
a«:iy a cold in tlm hi-.-ul g

quickly.
Cream Itnlm is placeil ?itotVe mwti.N.'preadn

over the liu-nitirane aint is alis.irtHMl. Relief is im-
! meiliate ami a cure follows. Itionot drying?does

not produce sneezing. I-arge Size, "U cents at Dma-
j»irit« or tiy mail; Trial Si/.e, 10 cents,

i KI.Y HKOTIIKKS. sf. Warren Sireet, Nnv York

1M P A-N-S 1 aim I -s

Doctors find

A rrrofl prcscriplion
For Mankind.

The."i cent packet l- enough for n.-aia

occasions The family butth (fjO cenlsl

contains a snp]ily for it year. Ail d
gists

RAILWAY TRAINS.

AN ORDINANCE !

lo Regulate the Speed, and the

<iiviii£ of Signals of the Ap-

proach of Locomotive l-ngines

and Railroad Trains, Through,

and in the Borough of Danville,

Montour County, Pennsylvania

J'e it ordained and enacted by the
Town Council of the Borough of
Oanvilie. in tlie Comity of Montour
ami State ol Pennsylvania in Council
assembled, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of the
same: That it shall not be lawful for

any railroad locomotive -engine or
engines, car or ears, train or trains,
to be run or propelled through any
portion of the said Borough of Danville
at a greater rate of speed than eight
miles an hour. Any Railroad Company,
or any employee or employees thereof
who shall violate any of the provisions
of this section of this ordinance shall
forfeit and pay a fine of not less than
Ten Dollars, nor more than Twenty

Dollars for each and every such
offence,

BECTK>N2. ?It shall be the duty of
every Railroad Company, and of any
employee or employees thereof having

ny locomotive-engine in charge, to
aing the l>ell thereof at all times while
pu--simi thr-ingh or moving about, any
portion oft lesaid Borough of Danville,
and to properly sound or blow the
whi.-tle thereof upon approaching any
street, alley, or other public ciossing
within the limits of the Borough of
Danville. Any Railroad Company or
any eniqlovee or employees who shall
violate any of the provisions of this
Section of this ordinance shall forfeit
anil pay a fine of not less than Ten

Dollars nor more than twenty Dollars
fores cli and every such offence.
S|,(' 11< )N :{.?All fine* and penalties,
imposed by any of the provisions of
this ordinance may be sued for, col-
lected and recovered before any Justice
of the l'eace of the Borough ofDanville,
as debts of like amount and fines and
penalities imposed for the violation
of Borough ordinances are now by
law collectible and recoverable, and

shall be paid over to the Treasurer
of the said Borough for the nse of

I the '.aid B trough-

SECTK >N 4.?A1l ordinances or parts of
! ordinances inconsistent with cr con-

trary to the provisions of this ordinance
are hereby repealed.

WILLIAM J. ROGERS,
Chief Burgess

Council Chamber,
i Danville, Pa., Aug 4, 1900.

Attest:
HARRY B. PATTON.

?Sec. of The Borough of Danville, Pa

Auditor's Notice.

. IN THE OIiPHAN'S COl RT OF

MONTOUR COUNTY.

|ln the first and linal account of E. L.
Lyons, administrator of George

i rv late of the township of Lime-
ione, in the county of Montour

and State of Pennsylvania, deceas-

-3 fd.
The undersigned, appointed by the

aforesaid Court, Auditor to make dis-

tribution of the funds in the hands of

the - tid administrator to and among

the parties legally entitled thereto,

will meet all persons interested for the
|

purposes of his appointment at his law
! I offices No. HWi Mill street. Danville,

j| Mo itour County, Penna, on Friday,
\u25a0 I tbi Kith day of November, A. D.,1906,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the

said day, where and w hen all persons
having claims on the said fund are re-

quired to make and prove the same or
be forever debarred from thereafter

Ico ing in upon the said fund.
EDWARD SAYRE GEARHART,

i Auditor,

i Danville, Pa., Oct. 4th, liHXi.
'

-

Administratrix Notice.

; L ate of Mrs. Sarah E. Hoffman, late
of the Borough of Danville, County

' of Montour and state of Pi nnsyl-
I vania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters
Testamentary on tin* above estate have
been granted* to the undersigned, in
whom all persons indebted to the
estate are requested to make payment
and those hiiving claims or demands
will make known the same wiihout

! delav.
ANNIE 11 WILLIAMS,

i Administratrix.

Administratrix's Notice.

I Estate of Franklin P. Appleinan, late

of Valley Township, Montour Coun-

ty, State of Pennsylvania, deceased.
Lett* i< of administration upon the

above i tate have been granted to the
undersignetl widow of decedent.

All persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make payment, and
all pei-suiis having any legal claims or
demands upon said estate shall make

the same known without delav, to
MARY J. APPLEMAN,

Administratrix.

or to her atty.

jClmiles V. Amerniah.

Windsor Hotel
i Between billi and Kith Sts. on Fill>ert St

Philadelphia, Pa.
Tin-e minutes walk from the Read

ing I'ei i.dual. Five minutes walk from
the l'eni.a. lb R. Depot.

S IJkOPRAN PLAN
$1 lit per day and upwards.

AMERICAN PLAN
.\u25a0&?> 00 per (lav.

rn 112 Nrt IV*. SCHEIBLEY,

anager

\u25a0UMM??Hi? miTirrn-i nrT~- 1

112 To Cure a Cold in One Day 1
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. £nif/ j» I
I Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. ThlS Signature, POX, J


